
SPOKANE'S LOSS.

The City Again Visited by a
Disastrous Fire.

Many Buildings Destroyed and Several
Persons Severely Earned.

in Insufficient Water Supply Prevents the

Firemen From Making a Suc-

cessful Figbt.

Special by the California Associated Press.—
Spokaxt: Falls, May

—
Thi3 morning

•bout 2:30 o'clock a fire broke out ina three-
•tory lrame building occupied by Peter
Hsnsen as a saloon and lodging-house, and
situated on Howard street, near the corner
of Second. There was fistrong breeze and

lack of water, and in a few minutes the
entire row of building on Howard street,
from the corner of .Second south to the
alley, was in flames.

The wind continued to rise and burning
firebrands wore carried across the street,
and the fronts of the two-story buildings
occupied by Farmer Bros, as a grocery-
store, a second-hand store, Krapes' tailor-
shop, the Boston Dakery, a carpenter-shop,
with lodging-houses upstairs, were soon
ablaze. A church on the east side
of Howard street was partially destroyed,
and from the corner ofSecond and Howard
all the buildings were burned to the ground.
Dr. J. E. Gaudy's one-story frame building
on Second street, fifty feet front, was
gutted.

Sam Fryer, one of the firemen, found a
man in one ol Hansen's room!) on the
second floor suffering from sulTocation. He
grabbed the mau by the leg and started to
drag him to one of the front windows, but
the ll.imes forced him to abandon the man
inorder to save himself.

J. B.Costello, a lodger in the house. find-
Ing escape by the stairway shut off, made
for the front window and leaped from the
second story and received serious internal
injuries.

May Maher, Ilattie Thompson and John
Seward, all of the same house, received
severe burns about the face and arms.

At4o'clock the flames burst out ro<h in
tbe roof of the Methodist Tabernacle, and
the building was completely destroyed.

The fire was caused by the bursting of a
lamp.

No lives were lost, although one man was
rescued in an unconscious condition. Fol-
lowing are the losses: Jlethodist Taber-
nacle $3000, insurance 83000; Peter ilan-
sen 5-1000, insurance £3750; Prlton's drug-
store StiJOO, insurance $2500; Dr. Gaudy
SHOO, insurance $500; Mrs. A. M.Ballenger
£:!uu).no insurance; T. MeCoy $1000, fu.iy
insured; John AiuierMin'a grocery £4500,
insurat.ee SISUO. There were a number of
small losses, probably aggregating SIOOO
which were fullyinsured.• *

JI'DOK BABIN'S OBSEQUIES.
Impreisive Servicei Under the Auspices of

th» Grand Army of the Eepublic.
(Ai.-..x, M,\y IS.—AU business houses in

the city were closed out of respect to the
memory cf Judge Sabin, who was buried
under the auspices of Custer Post, G. A. R.,
this alterucon. The body lay under the
rotunda ol the Capitol Building, where it
was viewed by the many friends of the de-
ceased. The rosewood coffin bore the sim-
ple inscription, "George Myron Sabin,"
with the record of his birth and death.
The casket was literally covered with floral
decorations of all kinds. The various posts
of San Francisco and the Loyal Legion
sent large floral designs, and there was also
one from Judge Sawy er nnd the attaches of
the Federal Court of San Francisco. Cus-
ter Post, G. A. K., of this city aud many
citizens had placed very handsome decora-
tions on the coffin lid, and, inuied, the
floral tnbu'.es were so numerous that they
occupied considerable space about the
erttin on the floor. St. Peter's Church was
filled with friends of the deceased, and
Brv. Mr. Sauf< rd read the appropriate aud
solemn ritual of the Episcopal burial ser-
vice, after which the choir rendered appro-
priate music. Th« pall-bearers were:
Judges Hawley and Uelknap, Controller
Hallurk, T. J. Luwards. Clerk of the
United suites Court, ex-Governur Kiukead,
Judge Bigelow, Charles Gaiusha, Treumor
Ci.ftin, Captain M&tthewson aud Dr. Lee.
A lons line of carriages accompanied tha
remains tu the gr*ve, where the rest of the
ceremony was Conducted by Custer Post.
Rev. George K. 1) vis delivered a short
eulogy at the gr.ne, in which he paid a
feeliiu tribute to ihe genial and honorable
qualities of the depiiued, and the ceromouy
closed with the touudiug of "Ups."

WOULD'S I-AIH PHEPAKATION.

A Committee Appointed to Attend to Tu.are
County's Exhibition.

Tui.akf, May 15.— A meeting was held
in this city this afternoon for the purpose
of taking steps to havo Tulare County rep-
resent, din the World's Fair. The follow-
ing committee was iippointed to take charge
of the m.tter: S. S. Kichardson, Tulare;
Jobo Tuohy, Lewis Creek; T. 11. Thomp-
son, Tulare; I. N". Wright. Tulare; T. J.
UrVluiddy, linnford;I.N. Thomas, Visa-
lia; E. Newman, Porterville; S. E. Biddle,
Hunlord; G. E. Shore, Lemooro; S. T.
Earl. Traver; K. E Hyde, Visalia; 11.Qtiiuu, Poplar; A. Hnrrell. Vifialia; JohnKoth, Woodville; J. J. Schlitz, Alila. Thememhers of this committee are all among
the lnoit prominent men of the county aud
Uiey will make the movement a success.
Other towns in the county will doubtless
appoint auxiliary committees.

THItICK MAIUUED.
The Cr.etkcred Matrimonial Career of a Selma

Couple.
Fkesno, May August Toting and

Finn. C Ensign were married at Selma
this morning. This is the third time the
matrimonial knot has been tied for this
fame couple. They w«re married the first
time in the East, when she was but 14
years old. AfUr a few years she obtaineda divorce, and in a short time they were re-
married. Young came to Fresno, and
finally went to Selma, where he did » good
business. She managed to get most of the
property in Her hand', then, last summer,
set up a plea of cruelty aud got a second
divorce and m:.iri -d a man named Hoss a
few months ago. Koss, having f,quandered
all her money, lefther. Securiug a divorce
from him she leinri ed to the love of her
childhood, and they ver<* again married.*

SHOT LV Ulh .M.KitiJiOK.

A Tragedy Besaltiofr From a Boundary-Line
Q-iarrM Be ween Farmers.

lo.ne, May 15.
—

Yesterday afternoon
Alex Thompson, a farmer of Jackson Val-
ley, shot and probably fatally wounded
William Spray, his neighbor. Thompson
discharged two luads of buckshot into the
lace and breast of Spray, one shot entering
the breast. Bad blood bad existed between
the meu for a long time, originating overland lines. Thompson cave himself up to
the Constable. Spray was alive early this

morning, but is unconscious and he will
probably die. Both have families of grown
children living at home, and both are well-
to-do farmers. No examination of Thomp-
son has yet been had.

IMPORTANT MINING BALK.

Taloab:e Feather Elver Claims Eiiposel Of to
an English Company.

Okovili.k,May 15.— A large tale of min-
ing pruperty was effected in this county to-
<ay, and embraces the Cape, Union Cape
and Greek mining companies' property in
the brd of tbe Feather River, commencing
at the eastern boundary of this town aud
extending up the river nearly two miles.The upper portion of the ground whsBurned in IKSO, at which time 81,000 000was taKen out Major Frank McLaughlin
made the sale and an English company is
the purchaser, in addition to the mines
the company will open a great irrigating
canal and create a great water-power ad-
jacent to the place.

A Lii.VK HIGHWAYMAN.

The Kar.poja ar.ri Mirced Stage He!d Up and
Forty Cents Cmtnred.

. Wawona, May 15.— it reported here
that tbe up atage between Mariposa and

Herced wait stopped by a masked lii«juway-

man last night between Bear Valley and
Princeton, but that all the robber received
for his trouble was forty cents, which was
taken from Miss Farnsworth, who was the
only passenger. The driver, Fernando Be-
rano, says the robber was very nervous
and held a gun on him all the time. From
his appearance it was his first attempt. A
large party of men left Marlposa this morn-
ing in pursuit of the robber.

STRUCK SILVER.

Excitement Over the Discovery of a Bich
Lrad of Ore in Idaho.

SroKANE Falls, Slay 15.—A special dis-
patch to the Spokesman says: George P.
Carter and W. S. Darling have struck a new
lead of silver in the Coeur d'Alene district,
five miles north of Murray, near the head-
waters of Prichard Creek. There is great
excitement among the miners. W. U. Pet-
tit, the new Surveyor-General of Idaho, and
Jonn A. Finch of the Gem mine on Canyon
Creek arrived this afternoon from a visit to
the strike. They say it is a very big thing.
They brought aome ore which is of the best
quality, like the Sierra Nevada and Glister
ores. Both gentlemen say the prospect is
good for a big camp. Great excitement pre-
vails on Prichardi Creek, and the entire
basin is being staked off.

A SCANDAL. REVIVED.

Citizens Indignant st the Renewal of the
Brcwnstone-Follett Quarrel.

Lemoork, May 15.— The Brownstone and
Follett scandal itagain brought before the
public, he having had the woman arrested
on the charges of shooting at him some
eight months ago while under bonds to
keep the peace, and attempting to extort
money by blackmail. Both are getting wit-
nesses to appoar before Justice NeTll at
Visalia to-morrow. Citizens here are be-
coming indignant at the proceedings gener-
ally, and propose to have them stopped.
Further sensational developments are ex-
pected.

FRESNO POLITICS.

Prcbibla Candidates— A C':osa Vote at the
Democratic Primary.

FbeshO, May 15.— J. P. Vincent, Repub-
lican ex-Assem blyman from this county,
declines positively to enter the lists again.
He was defeated for the same office two
years ago. Dr. A. J. Pedlar will probably
be the Kepubllrnn nominee tor State Sena-
tor. Dr. Chester A. Rowell has u big Con-
gressional lee in his bonnet. The vute at
the Democratic niimary Saturday was so
Cli se forJTax-Collector and School Superin-
tendent that an official count willbe neces-
sary to determine the election.

«
"WEDDING lItLL.3.

Marriage of Monntford S. W::s:n tad Miss
F orn H Carrol1.

Sacramf.nto, May l.r>.—A brilliant wed-
ding took place hero this eveniug,
the contracting parties being Mount-
foni S. Wilson of San Francisco
and Miss Flora 11. Carroll of this citv, a
sister of Mrs. C. O. Alexander of Oakland.
Many persons were present from San Fran-
cisco. The wedding gifts were so numerous
as to filla large-sized room and were very
rich.

Hotel Open'nc Ball.
Olymtia, May 15.— There was a grand

opening ball at the new Olympia Hotel to-
night. '1he hotel is the largest and finest
in the State nud the attendance was the
!ireest of any like occasion in Washington.
A hundred ptc imuent gentlemen and lauies
were in attendance and the costumes of the
ladies were in elegnut taste. Rare dia-
monds were worn and the affair was su-
perbly in keeping with the character aud
capacity of the hcitrl.

Mnrd^r 1ri..l End>d
Bakeksfiki D,May 15.—The trial of W.

T. C. Elliott for kiiltnu John B. White in
Invo County, April 25, 1888, commenced
here on the Gth inst. and ended to-day, the
case being given to the jury this afternoon.
Elliott was tried in Inyo County and fuimd
guilty of murder in the first degree, but
afli'tward succeeded in gutting a chau;;e of
venue to this place. I'iity-three witnesses
were brought here from inyo.

Yo'.o Raisin and Fruit Grower*.
Woodland, May 15.— A call has been

issued by the raisin-growers and frssh and
dried fruits producors of the county to
meet m convention for the purpose of
establishing raisin-packing and fruit stor-
age, itis their intention to make Wood-
land a shipping post in that liue, aud con-
struct packing-houses and to protect them-
selves mutually. The convention trill be
held on Saturday.

Fire in a PriniUg Offi"«.
San Jose, May 15.— printing office of

G. W. Brower, on the corner of Market and
Saota Clara streets, was found to be on fire
this morning at 6:20 o'clock. The office
m.itei ial was damaged in the sum of J-4000.
The Evening News was blightly damaged
by water, aud also the saloon of A. Server-
nay, the barber-F hop of P. Schuittcpan and
T. Brady's butcher-shop. The damage is
mostly covered by insurauce.

A Popular Sub>cription.
Monterey, May 15.

—
Notwithstanding

the exorbitant charge made for the neces-
sary land for the maneuvers of the United
States troops this summer, public subscrip-
tions poured in to such au extent to-day
that more than enough was secured in four
hours. Tliis insures 15'JO of Uucle Sam's
bojs for three mouths this Season.

Buiinest Xen'i C-leb-ation.
Woodland, May 15.

—
The WTondland

Business Men's Association celebrated
their first aoniversiry this evening at the
opera house. A general literary and musi-
cal programme and boom speeches were the
features of the entertainment. Judge C. H.
Garoutto delivered an address.

Thi Seattle Btriks.
Seattle, May 15.—The condition of the

strike among the factory men at the Me-
chanics' Mill is not materially changed.
The men are still out mid determined. They
have been guaranteed necessary assistance
by the Western Central Labor Union.

E.-.p ri Increase in V.'.'nations.
Seattle, May lu.— The County Assessor

bus about completed his duties, The total
assessed valuation of property in King
County, the indications are, will reach
830,000,<j00. This is an increase of $6,tXX),uOO
over the valuation oi 18M).

Botrd of Trade Ore-nii-.d.
Healdsiu i;o. May 18.— A local Board of

Trade was orgauized In this city to-day,
withJ. W. Kose as President, K. J. Liver-
nash Secretary, and Andrew Price dele-
gate to the State Board.

Will '. e.fbMtP at Strckton.
Fresno, May 15,-Coinpanies C ami F,

N. G. C, willcelebrate the Fourth of Julv
at Stockton.

Ninety Degrees.
Woodland, May 15.— This was the warm-

est day of the season, the thermometer
registering Uo°.

KUMINtf AGAIN.
The Tollce Suifiect the Chlnrae Hht«-

R»openr<l it,.- Lotteries.
Humors have been rife in police circles

recently that the gamblers in Chinatown
had tired of endeavoring to earn a liveli-
hood through poker, lominoes aud other
similar amusements, aud had decided \u25a0•\u25a0

open up the lottery and tan games once
more. The police squad now doing duty in
the Mongolian colony is in charge of Ser-
geant Kelly,nnd a raid was planned yester-
day evening by which it was expected to
catch tii"KHinlilers napping. Kellyaud his
officers generally go to dinner about 5o'clock, and remain away an hour and ahalf.
Sergeant llartci and a detail ol police last
evening made a sudden descent in the lottery
quartern at the hour named, but the visit
uid not create a sensation in Chinatown.
Almost every bouse where gambling had
been carried on was empty.

Inone house on Washington street, nearDupont, the officers found the bi*wooden
doors closed and admission was denied
them. They began to batter down thedoors and after some damage had beendone, a smiling Celestial threw back the
bolts and invited them to examine the
house. Several men were in the place, hut
no evidence that gambling had boen carriedon was discovered. There was two stoves
in full blast in the cttllar and it was pre-
sumed that tickets had been burned. Au-
other squad, in charge of Sergeant Hook,
was detailed to Chinatown at midnight.

01.l FriendlT Elfdion.
The annual election of officers for the So-

ciety of Old Friends was held last night at
417 Kearny street, with C. 11. Gnugh in the
chair. During the evening a memorial and
set of resolutions regretting the decease of
the late Judgj Lexuder Quint were intro-
duced ;in!adopted. Balloting for officer*
closed at 10:30 o clock and resulted as fol-
lows:

President, Charles 11. Gotich; Vlee-Piesldent,
J. M. Uiulier; Secretary, J. H. (illtiime; Treas-urer, P. llii:liii.i!i;.-en.'e.iiil-a:-Ailli«, K. JCuunlUKiiam; UurKcon, Dr. C. C. O'Douuell;
Marshal, M. C. Mrydgus; Board olDirector*—
X.Sawyer. M.G.Se.irs, John Meiseo, J. Suude
A.1.. Vaheitu.

ONE FOR FRISCO.

The Home Team Bats Ont a Game
From Oakland. !

Hapeman Pitches (or Stockton, and Is Hit
Hard by tbe Senators.

The Gas City Team Outplayed at All Points.
Brooklyn Defeats the Chicago

. Players' Clab.

The leaders of the California Leaguo—
Oakland and San Francisco clubs— had an
interesting meeting yesterday afternoon at• the local grounds, and when the last Colonel
had a farewell Interview with Mr. Looka-
baugh the score stood 8 to 6 in favor of the

home teiim. There was a good attendance
for Thursday, but little enthusiasm was
displayed by the partisans of either side,
except when the two Frisco triples drpve
ina number of runs.

Thu game, although close and well played,
lacked excitement. Itwas of a see-saw
character, Frisco first assuming the lead,
losing it in the fourth inning and regaining
the upper hand in the eighth.

The home nine played an unusually strong
game both in the field and at bat. They
seemed to have regained the knack of hit-
lini! the ball safely when men were on
bases, and there was a disposition on the
part of a few of the men to ui»ke sacrifice
hits instead of flying to the out and iu-
tielders.

Lookabaugh was in the box for the Frlscos
and pitched a strong game. The few hits
made iilf him were scattered, but when the
Colonels did meet the bail squarely they
sent itEailing past tbe outfielders. Four of
the five hits made by the Colonels were
double shots. Lookabaugh put up a pretty
fielding game, making three neat stops of
bard-bit grounders. He has four singles
credited to him, but three were of the
"•cratch" variety.

Stevens caught a good game outside of a
missed third strike and a high throw to
third base, the latter error letting In \u25a0 run.
Sweeney's play at the initial whs O. K.,
and at but he caused cold chills to creep
over the Oakland twirler. His triple and
double sent in three runs. It was also a
slugging day for Shea. Two singles and a
three-bagger wttre contributed to the base-
hit column by Joe, and tie played his posi-
tion faultlessly.

Meegan was not bitted as hard as the
score would imply, as several of the singles
did not go outside the infield. Peter, how-
ever, could not deceive the opposing bats-
men lieuFriscoa were doing duty as base-
runners. Meegan did a little in the batting
line himself and rapped out a pair of two-
baggers.

Duugan was placed behind the bat for
the first time, and his backstop work proved
that in him Kobinsou has a good ciiaugo
catcher. lie is very quick on his feet and
thruws swiftly and surely to bases. Two
runnrrs who attempted tosteal second base
on him were sent back t> the bench.

'1he inneldere in the Oaklands had an oil'
day, each man duing his share to give the
la.si culumu ai. m,.ml appearance. McDon-
ald's errors were failures to block bits,
while J-;ia sou also fumbled a slow hit.
Nonis O'.Ntil had a sore hand and Lohman
was put inat sl.ort. lie mulled a tly mid
threw wild to lliMt.

lu the first inning Shea for Frisco was
eheii first base inballs, went to .-.econd on
Sweeney's sacrifice and took third on Stick-
ney's error on liaiiley's grounder, llanley
started to steal second, and, whilebelug run
down between first and second base, Shea
scored.

In the first for Cuklan t C. O'Neill took
firston balls, was forced to seiond by
Stlckuey being hit by a pitched ball and
went to third on Dungan's hit to Euright,
who forced out Slickuey at second, Mc-
Douald hit a siow ball to Lookauaugh, who
threw high to first and O'N'eiil scored.

Lookauaugli, in the second, baited an in-
field single, took second on Shea's safe hit
past short and both runners scored on
Sweeney'b triple to center.

In the third for Oakland Stickney was
safe on a misled third strike. Duugau hit to
Shea who threw out Stickuey at second.
Euright, who handled Shea's throw, tried
to make a double play but threw wild to
first aud Uungau went to second. Ho scored
later on Cobb's double.

Oakland in the fourth made three runs.
Meegan hit tor a double and Stickney was
again struck by a pitched ball. Both men
scored on Dungan's two-bagger. Dungnn
stole third aud went home on Stevens' high
throw to Buchan.

In the sixth for the home team Looka-
baugh hit barely, took second on a force
hit and scored on Luhman's wild throw to
first baso.

Frisco won the game in the eighth. Bu-
chau hit to Isaacson, who erred and took
second on Lookabaugh a scratch hit, both
scoring on Shea's triple to left. Sweeney
rapped a double to center and Shea scored.
Sweeney went around on sacrifices by Han-
ley and Ibrunt.

In the eighth for Oakland Isaacson hit
for a single anl scored on Meegau's double.

Simmaiiv
—

At San Franciseo, May 15,
18!XJ

— Franciscos 8, Oaklands C. Earned
runs— San Franciscos 5, Oaklands 2. Two-
buse hits—Cobb, Mcegan 2, Sweeney, Dun-
gan. Three-ba->e hits— Sweeney, Shea.
Sacrifice hits—Sweeney, Levy, Hanley,
Ebright 2. First base on errors— San Frau-
ciscos 6, Oaklauds 3. First base on called
balls— San Franciscos 4, Oaklands 5. Left
on bases— San Francisco' 8, Oakland* 0.
Struck out—By Lookabaugh 5, by Meegan
1. Hit by pitcher

—
Stickney 2, Levy.

Double play— Hill to Isaacson. Passed
ball—Dungan 1.

bCOUE DT IN.VINGS.
123456789

CIXBS.
San Franciscos.. l2 0 0 0 10 4 o—B
Oaklands ..1 0 13 0 0 0 1 0—

San Fhan. ab. r. bii. sb. ro. a. e.
Shea, 2 b 4 3 3 1 2 3 0
Sweeney. 1 b 5 1 2 0 12 o 0
Hanley, c. t 5 0 10 10 0
Ebriithl, s. s 4 0 10 3 4 2
Levy, I.1 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
Speer.r.f 5 0 0 10 o o
Stevens, c 4 0 10 5 3 2
Buchan, 3 b 5 1 1 0 1 0 0
Lookabaugh, p 5 3 4 0 0 3 1

Totals ....40 8 13 2 27 13 6
Oaklaxds. ATI. b. Bn. STI. ro. A. e.

C. O'Neill, I. f. 3 10 0 2 0 0
Stickney, 3 b 3 10 0 3 0 2
Dung.m, c 5 2 1 2 32 0
C..bl>, r. f 5 0 10 0 0 0
McDonald, 2b. 3 0 0 13 C 2
Lohinun, s. s 3 0 0 0 16 2
Hill, c. f 3 0 0 0 3 10Isaacson, lb 4 1 1 0 10 3 1
Meegau, p 4 12 0 2 3 0

Totals 33 6 5 3 27 19 7
Umpire—John Sheridan.
Scorer— J. W. Stauleton.
Time of game— Two hours.
Attendance— 2ooo.

AN EASY VICTORY.

The Senatorß Outb and Outplay the
O-g-Clljr T«mn.

Stockton, May 15.—The Stocktons ami
Sacramentos played the first of a series of
throe games at Bonner Island to-day, and
the Senators outbatted and outplayed the
Gas-city boys, winning the game with
ease by a score of 9 to 2.

Hiipeman wa< given a trial in the box forStockton, and the Sacramentos hammered
him fjr fouiteen hits. Hh fielded his posi-
tion well and took good care of base-
runners, on two occasions catching men
napping at first.

\u25a0 Stockton was unable to hit Ziegler safely,
getting only five hits off him. Some pretty
fielding was done on both sides.

Donahue gave good satisfaction with the
exception of the first inning, when lie
called Selua out at firston a close decision.
The score:

Summary— At Stockton, May 15, 1800—
Sacramentos 9, Stocktons 2. Earned runs-
Stocktons 2. Sacramentos 4. Three-base
hit

—
Stapleton. 'lwo-base hit

—
Wilson.

Base on errors— Stocktons 1, Sacramentos
2. Base on balls -Stocktons 2, Sacramentos:
4. Left on bases— Stocktons 5, Sacramentns
8. Struck out— By Stapleton 3, by Zlegler
3. Sacrifice hits

—
Fndgrr, Goodenough.

Passed Bowman 2, Do Pangher 2.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

1234 5 6789 i'
Ci.rns. \u25a0— _' \u25a0

Stocktuns 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—2
Sacramentos 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 3

•—
Stocktons, ab. k. bii.bb. po. a. e.Swan, 1. fV 3 10 110 1Cahill, r. f 3 0 12 2 0 0

Se.lnd.lb 4 0 1 1 12 2 1Fudger, 8. 8 4 0 2 13 4 0
Fogarty, 2b....... 4 10 14 2 0Wilson, 3b 4 0 10 0 10Parrott, c. f........ 4 0. 0 0 0 0 0Hapeuian, p.. 3 0 ;0 0 1 4 0
De PaDgher, c 3 0 0 0 13 0

Totals... .82 "2 6 6 24 16 2

Sacbamentos. AB. k. bii. sb. po. a. e.
Goodenough, C. f... 3 2 0 2 8 0 '1Bowman, c... . 5 3 {14 3 o
Daly, 8.5... 5 12 113 0
Stapleton, 1 b 6 14 0 8 0 0Godar, 3D... CO 1 0010Ke1tz,2b.......... 4 1113 2 0
Roberts, I. f 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Mcliale.r.f 2 0 0 0 4 0 0Zeigler.p 4 12 1110

Totals...._.........37 9 14 6 27 10 "l
Umpire— John Donahue.
Scorer— G. P. Kelly.
Time of game—lhour and 50 minutes.
Attendance—

GONE TO lOKII.AMi.

Henry Ilarrl* to Take Charge of a
Northern Bull Team.

Ilenry Harris a few days ago received a
dispatch from Mr. Hudson, President of
the Portland (Oregon) Club asking for a
manager who could secure nine or ten
players in a very short time. Harris re-
plied that he would go north for a certain
salary aud could get a nine together within
Ihtee daya. An answer was received yes-
terday asking Harris to go north immedi-
ately, and the ex-Manager of the liaverlys
and San Franciscos left for Portland on
last night's 'train.

The Portland team, which la in the
Northern Pacific League, is composed of
amateurs, whose play has been so poor
that the club is now in last place iu the
league race, and the people of the town are
becoming disgusted with the outfit. Harris
willsec the club play Saturday and Sunday,
and then decide what players he willretain
or release. Itwas his original intention to
take a nine of California players up with
him, and he may yet carry out the plan.
The players ho had In view are Incell
Harry, Hale, Creamer, Farrell, Perrier,
Cooney aud Hayes und Ward aud Griffiths
ofLos Angeles.

-
Atthe close of the northern season Har-

ris will go East and form the Califoruinns
playing in the clubs under the National
agreement into a club. The team will be
called the Californlas and willpliiy at all
large towns on the way to tji3Coast. Har-
ris will still retain his iuterest in the
Haight-streut grounds und next year will
probably have a club in the California
League.

Although Isaacson has been sent toTexas
three or tour times by Muuager Kobinsou,
the first baseman looms up in every uaiuc.There is another hitch in the deal.

'1his teruoon the Colonels aud Friscosplay at the Oakland grounds. The batteries
will be Young aud Speer aud Cobb and
Lohinau.

E.
"1
0
0

A BAD BKGIXNING.

The Chicaeo Flayers' Club Defeated by Ward's
Aggregation.

Bkooklyn, May 15.—The Chicago Play-
ers' Club made Its first appearance in the
East to-day aud was defeated by tho home
team before 1000 spectators. Only eight
innings were played. Summary:
ISrouklyus 12 0 10 10 2—7
Chiracs 3 IIUII'JIOO-tS

Bute lilt-,
—

Bruolclyns 10. Chlcagos 8. Errors—lp.n-u. l>aitencs-\an iUltreu anil (JooU, Kingaudlarrell. L'luplrcs—(iaffuey and Burucs.

Games Postponed.
Chicago. May 15.

—
The games of the Na-

tionals nn«l I'layers to-day were interrupted
by rain. No game was played by the Na-
tionals ami but une by the Players.

The American Association
BOCHKSTEB, May 15.—Kcchesters 4, Co-

lumbus 5.
Syhacise, May 15.—Syracuces 6, St.

Louis 0.

Northwestern Leazne.
SPOKANE Falls, May 15.— the North-

western Leaguo game played here to-day
the score was: Siiokanea 11, Seatlles 7.

FOURTH RECEPTION

Given by the President of the
Southern Paciflc.

C. F. Hnntin?ton Hsets the Heads of the
Baiiroad Departments la Social Friend-

ship at the Annual Barque:.

Tho. fourth annual reception tendered by
C. P. Iluutingtou, President of the South-
ern Pacific Company, to the heads of the
various departments in connection with
the rui'.i o.iI was held last night at the
Palace, ll-Lei.

The listof guests is a: follows:
A. H. Towne, J. C. stubbi, W. H. Mills. Creed

Hajinond. G. L. LaMIDB, W. E. Brown, S. I.
G.ige, N. f.Smllh, J. C. Martin. H.rt. Brown, J.'-:., . i.... 11. J. Small, W. Hood. ,1. M. llanlord
(. 1.. Ci.ibtree, E. C. WiiKbl. J. 11.
Wallace, J. A. Atiltiouy, I) W. Bora-
buifili, W. J. Hiy.;u. I). D. Mnhb'*. W. G.
Curtis, W. Mulil,1. 11. Guodman, .1. A. FUlruore,
A. Blown, J. 11. Sliobridge, F. S. l>outy.C II
liediuKion, \V. B. I.udlotv, F. N. BelUile, W. .Mu-
beny, J. W. Dayan, A. I>. W. McCullough, O. C.
Fattens, J. Uoii-tiuiKh Jr., K.J. Martin, A D.
Mi.laid. C. F. Sinuir, C. J. w llder, G. H. Hlce,
A.D. Wilder. W. Mrkeuzle, K. A. Dnnaidiuu,
H. A.cuiinuiUKs, E.K.Antuony, J. F. t'aiotueis,
VV. rtinowe, W. H. uniteiey, U. h. llaswell, B.
K. luiile, C. J. Bobiosou, C. H. < u i^«. A.C
Ba.s-elt, J. L. Wllicuit, A. I.aihiop. 1.. 1). 51c-
Kissitk. K. 11. Pratt, W. Cruse. J. T. Wtlsou. 11.
Welch, ii. M. Van iiinan,J. I*. Meeliiiu,G. W.Flrtcner, A. M. liuiiui.t;ioM, G. E. Miles, C. li.
Green, E. B. Kyau and J. B. Wright

A THOUBAHD IIH.K CANNONB.
The toasts were announced by W. li.HilU, who introduced into his opening re-

murks a eulogy upon thej puwer of coin-
mere*1 in maintaining peace aud prosperity
in this country. He said he believed that
on • active locomotive was a better pre-
ventntive to invasion of the country by for-
eign foes tha:i a thousand idle cannons,

lie a.»o paid a high enuuiiluni to the useful-
ness of the prt-ss in the preservation of
Ireace and the dissemination if knowledge
of a character to train every citizen
to a proper appreciation of his dut.ci
and actions for the. welfare of maukluu.
He referred to the fact that the South ruPacific Campany has 28,000 men ia its em-
ploy who are marching on to greater vic-
toiies than have ever been achieved by the
greatest armies of the past centuries. He
then proposed a toast to the health of tiiePresident, C. P. Iluntington, which was
most heartily responded to by every one
present. Mid at tiie same time the string
hand assisted In the ovation with "For
lie's a Jolly Good Fellow."

THE PHKSIDBNT'e BKIEF JiKPI.Y.
C. P. Huntiugton replied with a brief

speech. Ho said the property ol the South-
ern Pacific Company represented 5400,-
--000,000, and that he detired that every em-
ploye of that company would leel a proper
sense of the responsibility imposed hi the
labor of so vast an organization in manag-
ing a liirge share ol the commerce ol thecountry, lie explained that the wealth of
the company was held iu trust by the em-ployes lor the support of ninny thousands
of people who depeud upon it for their
daily existence. He then called upon Judge
Harvey Urowu to uudress the assemlly.

The Judge commenced by statiuj; that he
had known C. P. Huntingt, n for a louyer
tune than any one present, lie knew him
when he was a prosperous merchant
at Oneontii, N. Y., when he wns again a
prosperous merchant in this city in early
days, and when he became au acknowledged
magnate amoiiij railroad men. He, said he
had never knowu Mr. lluntiutftun to make
a financial mistake, nnd that he was proud
to state the host of the evening was chiel ol
a road that was great enough to chauge the
commerce of the world.

in response to the toast
"

Our AnnualBuuuuet," Vice-I'reaident J. C. Stubbsmade a speech that was received withhearty and contiuued applause.
LIKE A KAlltV TAI.E.

Creed liaymoud replied to the toast "The
Suutheru Pacific Company." He said tho
progress of the road seemed to him morelike a fairy tale than a practical reality.
He stated that the company had 30.000 em-ployes and pain them Xi per cent higher
wages than any other organization in theworld. He assured President Hunting-
ton that he could b« confidentof the same loyalty from his employes as
that shown to his predecessor. He re-gretted that the revenues of the companv
have come too close to Its income for safety
•nd security, ana said that it rested withhis fellow laborers to faithfully discharge
their duties that the receipts might be in-
creased and the safety and securitv of thecompany insured.

The usual number of toasts were offeredand responded to, and at its close the ban-quet was voted to be equally successful andsociable as those preceding it.

The Firm I,Hrrr.
Itallnnr IT nf t1... B»«L . ....
u.nery r.01 me *iithArtillerywas thefirst of the regiment =to arrive yesterday

fr.°,T l«e E*?t'"55 Ht ODCB wok «p qnartert
tnIfreVs"°- T"

e otller batleri«8
1
Rrliveaat Oakland iu the eveuiag.

Mm.*,
\u0084, \u0084,,,

,*. Debut.
Aime. v. E. Ilalpruuer, a lady wellknown in this connmiuity and who is cred-

lt*-d with a clear soprano voice willmakeher debut at B'nai B'rith Hall' this eveninc. on which occasion she will renderDonizetti's cavatinh, "Luce de QoMtAnima, as her inuial number. She willbe assisted by Signonna Ida Valerga. so-prano; Mm«. (iSchmitt, contralto; h&.!ortnrico Campobello, barytone; Si8 ,,0r Ko-barto btantiui, tenor; Signor Panizza,basso; Mr. A. SundUnd, pianist.
ranii

"
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A GRAND COURT.

Meeting of the Ancient Order of
Foresters of America.

Names of Delegates Who Are in Attendance.
A Mark of Bsspect to the Memory cf

the Late Hifh Sub Chief Banger.

The annual session of the Grand Court of
California, Ancient Order of Foresters of
America, is being held in College Hall,
Oakland.

Following are the high officers oi the
order :

Hltfb Chief Ranger, K. B. Harmon of Sacra-
nieuio; liiith lre»surer, Fred C. Hcniley of
Sacramento; High Secretary, C. H. llieinei of
Alained a; High Senior Woodward, 1.. Thoiue of
l.osAugeles; lllt'i Junior Woodward. A. Butt
ol Santa Kosa; hleh Senior Beadle, C. W.
I'i.n.e of Sail Fianclsco; High Junior Ileadle,
J. .1. Curdy of San Francisco; lllgliTiustees— J.
D. Case, T. J. Johnston aud IS.L.Fitch.

The delegates to the High Court, nuoy of
whom are lepreseiiled by their alteruates, me as

follows:
Court Kobln Hood,No.5931—1i. H.Uarthoine.

T.W. Caine.
Court Auroia, No. 6450— J. Healing, W. D. S.

HariliiKlou.
Court America, No. C454-R. Ita«imissen.
Court California, No. CO7l—J. Weiss, Ueorge

BrowD,
Court Golden Gate, No. CGBI—S. D. W. Satin-

<:ei«, J. Ciliiuanii,C. K. Itosenbeig, M. H.'Was-
cerwiiz.

\u25a0 Court Capitol of California, No. 6742—U.W. M.Oku, E. Moiri*.
Court han Francisco, No. C747-W. H. Smith,

11. Ostwald, 11. Bom-maun.
Court ide of Urass Vulley,No. 6803— \V. 11.

Soutlicutt.
Court Garneld, No. 6810-K. Tremalne.
Court Star of Woodland, No. GBS4— G. W.

Myrlok.
t oiiit Bay City, No. C857-B. F.Jotinson, D.(iarreu. S. Taustlg.
Court Sacramento, No. kGBCI—V. A. Hoot, R.

Colcrove.
Court Euclelan, No.6932— T. J. Johustoue, F.

J. McLiermott. J. W. Decker.
Couit Kcllpte, No. G'J72— G. Read J. Claus-sen, A.L. Ide.
Couit llubertus, No. 7125— G. E. F. Moeller,

C. IC. llolfiiiaiin,A.C. Diewitz, J. H. Haus.
Court Justice, No. 7183— T. Sewell. H. 0.

Logan, G. H. Johnson.
Couit .Shell Mouud, No. 72G1— K.H. Vellaue.
Couit Inter Nos. No. 7353—J.1>. Case, D. U.Hum, A. Sievcrt, J. Garduer.
Couit I'ride ol Alaiuida, No. 7388- J. C.

Janneson.
Couit Golden West. No. 7407— I'elser, 8.

Meyer; No. 2, 1). Cohan. N. Vldaver.
Couit Ztnith, No. 7474-F. A. Tlubitts, J. A.

Bruce.
Court Guldeu Stale, No. 7495— E. I.Wolfe,

George Moody, Jaturs Saumlei
Couit Denauce, No. 7640—L. C. Levey J.

Lackman.
Court Unity of Santa Kosa, No. 7f.41-J.

CUODIU".
Couit Harmonle, No. 7547— J. Sclilek )e.
Court Ocean View, No. 7555—F. S. Rawson.
Court Stanford, No. 75U3— S. S. Prosser.Court Olympic, No.7584-W. T.Baker.
Court Sau Dirgu, No. 75<J2— J.T. Couroy
louit Maguolla, No. 75UG— A. I.Baruelt, B.IlaiiU'tt.
Court l.os Angeles. No. 7509— W. Mead.Couri ElDorado, No. 7010-H. j. BoUlemann.-
Court Western Additlou, N0.7012—S. B.Caile-

ton.
Court Golden Eagle, No. 7728-E. G. Ilalquent,

11. D. Ilaimen.
Couit Pride of .Marysville, No. 7CI9—W. C.

Borroucns.
Court (ioiden Era, No. 7G90—1. Schwartz, JArmstrong.
Curt Star of San Luis Übi-pu, No. 7097— L.Lamy
Couit Washington, No. 7723-P. 11. Living-

stone.
Court United States of America, No. 7741— E.M.I.li'ka.
At the morning session yesterday the chair

of the late Sub Chief Hanger, B. K.Jacobs,
was draped in mourning, and on motion
the folluwlng, Inmemory of the deceased,
were adopted nnd ordered published in Tut;
Callaud other newspapers:

Wbkbk«b, The Supreme Uelii*.luins lufinlte
wi.-doin, has called from us our MeeuieU biotheraud rellow-laborer lu a woithy benevolent cause,
ui. B. K. Jacobs, Hieii sub cnn-r Baoget of the
Hist Grand Couit oli>lifoiuiaof the AucieutOi-
derof Kortstarsef America; and whereas, lu tlie
uleusaut diys that ate u.^d tlie iimuti
of liioihei B. H. .lacoDs was enrolled anuug
those uf the most valued, tiusted aud earnest
woikeraand lueinhr-i \u25a0. of our order, as well a*
sinoiigihose of our citizen* of higti repute; aud
whereas, it Is <iniiig that the ceath of a good
man enoultl awuKe ihe sympathy and respect-
tul recogiiltiouof his comrades, who xo deeply
mouru his loss, aud inaj soon be called to fol-
low him; aud wherea«, there remaius alter htm
to uioum ills death .in »t;ed mother aud other
relatives ot wliom lie waa the mala support,uow, therefoie, be It

Resolted, Ihat wp, the "members of the Grand
Couit of California, Ancient Older of Fore«ters
ul Anienca, lu the death of Biottier B. lc. Jacobs,
our belovea auti esteemed Hikli Sub Chief Kau-ger, have sustained a heavy loss;

Kttolvtd, 'Ihat his character ns a man and a
citizen enililed him to the esteem aud respect of
all with whom lie came in contact Inthe dally
walks ol life; that Inizeal ami abilityin further-ing the objects olour fraternal organization, and
his geulal aud nhulesouled coinpanlouMilp, will
by us be ever held lugrateful remembrance.

Htaolved. Ihai to iliose brie.tvt.'d relatives,
once so near aud dear to him, we.his sorrowingfrii-uds, oiler our profound sympathy.

Jitaoltcil, That mi engrossed cojiv of the above
be i.it«fciit(rd to the beieaved momrr olour de-
ceased brother, and that a slimlai copy, suitably

amed. be hung lu the Executive Council
Clumbers.

Ou behalf of Court United States of
America of Oakland, Delegate E. M.Lipka
presented the delegates with handsome
white satin badges. United S;ates Court
was the first one organized under the juris-
diction ofthe Grand Court of California.

The following committees with the. va-
cancies filled were announced by the High
Chief Hanger:

Finance mid mx-mon—J. Caiman of Court No
6GBI. S. Peuer ol Court No. 74t>7, C. A.Rout of
Couit No. tititil, W. H. t<(>iiilicuii ol Court No03i':s, 11. C. l.uKau ol Colin No. 7182.Mileage—I'.H. I.ivlugitoriof Court No. 7723,
K.Fremalue of Coua No. 0810, W. Mead of
Coait No.7699, J. Weiss ol Couit No OS7IC. K. Hollniaii or Cuuil No. 7125.

'

State ol ihe oicler—l.. l.ainyul Couit No. 7G97
J. H. Joliusou ol Court No. 0857, H. Ma«;orley
of Couil No. 7474, 8. S. Grosser of Court No7603, T. Schwauz of Court No. 7G90.

rie»s— E. M. Lipka of Couit No.7741 J JAckeiman of Court No. 7201, H.D.Hanson of
Court No. 7G28, B. .1. Boldeman of Court Ho7010. J. Cuomus of Court Ni.7541.

Laws— S. 13. Carlcion of Court No. 7G12 11
W. M. Ogg of Court No. 074::, M. H. vVascer"
wilz or Comt So. 0081, D. I>. Huut of Couit
No. 7353, E. T. Wolfe of Court No 74<r, (i
ltead ur Court No. 6572, W. T. Baker ol CourtNo. 7084.

Acts aud Decisions of the Executive Council—J. llfjliiikuf Court No. 04.'.0. J. Cuudius of
Court No. 7541, J. W. Mailer ofCourt No* 0081
James Saundem ot Court No. 74U5. J. K. Hans
of Couit No. 7125.

The reports of High Chief Hanger, High
Secretary, High Treasurer and the Execu-tive Council were submitted aud referred toa Committee on Distribution.

The Coiuinittet) ou Distribution is com-
posed of L. C. Levy of Court No. 7540 W
H. Smith of Court No. 0747, and A. T Bar-
rett of Court No. 7596.

The report of Finance Committee wasmade special order of business lor 3 o'clock
this afternoon.
Itis probable that Louis Thome of Los

Angeles willbe elojted High Chief Hanger.

OBITUARY.
GENKKAI. NELSON H. DAVIS.

Nelson 11. Davis, Brigadier-General TJS. A., retired, died at Governors island'New iork, yesterday. Jle had just arrived,
and was apparently in good health. He
was taken with an apoplectic tit and
quickly expired. General Davis wan « na-
tive of Massachusetts ami u graduate ofWest Point Military Academy, in July
1840 he was breveted Second Lieutenant,
lhird United States Infantiy, and in thefollowing year transferred to the SecondInfantry, with full rauk of Seeoud Lieu-tenant, in 184'j he whs promoted to FirstLieutenant, and in March, ltc.D, to the rank
of Captain. InSeptember, IStii,ho was ap-
pointed Colonel of the Seventh Massachu-
setts Infantry, but resigned in November
of the *ame year to accept the appointment
of Major and Assistant Inspector-General in
the regular service, in March, ISGS, hewas breveted Brigadier-General, lu JuneltW, he was commissioned Lieuteuant-Col-ouel and inspector-General, and In June,
187U, he was appointed Colonel and In-
spector-General to rauk from March, 18tH.aud with pay, etc., from January, 1873, thedate of his confirmation by the Senate, luMarch, 18*5, he was appointed Brigadier
and Inspector-General, and was retired
from the service on account of age onSeptember 20th ol the same year.

JOSIAII STANFORD.
Josiah Stanford, eldest brother of Sen-

ator Stanford, died in his home, 1218 Oakstreet, Oakland, on Wednesday evening ofcancer ol the stomach, at the age of 73years. He had been illfor three weeks and
bis death was expected. T|ie deceased wasa pioneer, haviug arrived in California onOctober 31, 1849, and was one of the twenty-
four trustees of the Leland Stanford Jr.

University. He leaves a willow and a souand daughter. The funeral will take place
to-morrow afternoon from the UnitarianUiurcli.

MRS. I.OIISAKUHZK.
Mrs. Louisa Kunze of San Francisco died

at Urass Valley yesterday of apoplexy.
iJeceased was a native of Germany and agedw years, she w«s oue of the pioneer
women of California, crossing the plains
and arriving at Sutter's Furt in 1845. Twosous, one a resident of San Franoisco, andnumerous grandchildren and great-grand-
children, mourn her loss. She was con-
nected witli the leading German families of
fc>an Francisco.

JOHN S. SMITH.
John S. Smith, a pioneer citizen and min-

ing man, died at Grass Valley last evening,
after an illness ot a few weeks. He was a
native of Scotland and aged 03 years, lie
leaves a family.

OLIVEH BELI. BUXCE.
Oliver Uoll Bunce, better known as

Bachelor Buff, the head of Appleton's pub-
liMliing-uouse, New York, for many yeara,

1$ dead.

COr.OSEL FRANCIS A. OSOOOD.
Colonel Francis A. Osgood, Commander

of the Eighth Massachusetts Kegiment, is
dead.

LATEST SHIIFING I.MELLIUENCE.
Arrlveil.

Thdrsday, Ma/ 15.
„,», 'ifGlen(l!lle. Johnson, 2 days from Coos Bay;400 Mrtlumber, to Slinpiou Lumber Co

-
-.

Schr J Eppinger, Thoresou, *
days from F°Bragg. Dp river direct.

Foreiaru Ports.
nULL-ArrlvedMay 15-Ship Lancaster Castlo.
Movement* of Trai»atluiitic Steamers.
XEWYORK-ArrlvedMay 15-Stinr California,from ll.,:n: 111
AMsrEHDAM-ArrlvedMay 15-Stmr Weuken-dam. IromNew Vurk
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THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVIXOS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND'
J Interest paid on same seml-aanually. In January

ana July. Kates of interest forlast term: 5.00°/«
on term deposits: and 4.D0 /o on ordinary de-
posits, free of tax. Deposits received from ona dol-
lar upward. Open Saturday evenings.
, jaileoilßp tt

CARPETS,
Wall Paper,

Window Shades, Linoleum, Etc,
LARGEST STOCK,

CREATEST VARIETY and
LOWEST PRICES.

JAS. DUFFY & CO.,
811 MARKET STREET— FLOOD BUILDIHG.

ap9WoFr 8p tf

ORDER THE NEW WELLINGTON
COAL

BjSemi in? a Fostal Card orby Telephone
>o. 383 to

WAINWRIGHT & EASTON,
131 AND 133 FOLSOB STREET.

W Wr deliver as small a 'ju.ii.titvas a
quarter toil, and TVJE WANT YOUR '

TKAIiK. ni>-8 eoq tt Bp

|§|||g% OFFICE, BANK
ANDSCHOOL.

iIg^^FUSNITURE
A.H.ANDREWS 4CO?

CHICAGO.

F.WEBER *.no. Cor l^^nSt*''
1 i \u25a0ANC>SOO*

my!s ttg»
*

SUITS 10 ORDER, $15.
HAVING CONTRACTS WITH KASTMtN

bouses to buy all tbelr Remnants. I«an mxm
good Suits r rtho above price. Co application, Sam-
pies ana i»eir-Me.tsuremeutssent to the rountry only.

JLm. LBMOS,
Merchant Taiior, 13'.'6 Market *:reet, opposite Oil!

Fellows' Building.
my treod Sp

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.'
-—^ IJB. GIBBON'S IMSPKN9AKY.

/ j\ 0!3 Kearny street. KsUbllsbed Id1354,
VyiJ-ft lor the treatment of special dise&ses. De-

-STJZ.ffI bllity,or diseases wearing on t&etxHljand
»iif»WJ) mind permanently cured. The Doctor has
vmwHviiitod ttie hospltAls of Kuropo aaJ o*-
wJHlB taitted tnu;livaliuDlo iaforniauoD, whica

he can impart to tbose la need of uls serricos. Taa
Doctor cures when others fall. Fry him. Nocharg«

--
unless tie effects a cure. Persons cured at hom»\ Call
or write. Address UK.J. F. 15 HON. Box 1957.
Sao Francisco, O;ii. Mention thispaper. iurl2 itexStx

SAiOl,JAIL & CO.
Picture Frames,

Steel Engravings,
Fine Etchings,

Looking-Classes
;
——

Artists Materials.
Reliable Goods anil Satisfactory Frlceg.

SAKBORH, Till& CO.,
857, 859, 861 Market Street.

ten MoFrBp tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNITURE,
CARPETINGS

AND

UPHOLSTERY
SEE

HENEY&CO'SSS
ALLMARKEDINPLAINFIGBBES,

18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET.

WOOD MANTELS A SPECIALTY!
i»-H FrMoWe 8p tf \u25a0~

NEW MONARCH g»~"
GASOLINE RANGE,O

M"o.117,
WithBroiler, Fuel-Saving and IBafety Attachment*, are the i 1.L,c.Klor.-v Sentl forCatalogue. I
JOHN F. MYER« &CO., I

803 ukt-t Street* I
bad iI'.iliiia,u, 9

»p18 FrMoWe 8p tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.

/\\ BUM) A

There are none so blind as those who wont see. Ifyou're not In
the habit of reading our ads., read them for a month and see ifyou
don't gain by it. Our KOMPETITION KRUSHERS are the best
made; $2.50 is the price. You get the benefit of all onr big dis-
counts on cash, large purchases, etc. Our TAN LACE sell for $2
and they are just as good as the smaller dealers sell for $3.50. No
poor goods in the store. {

Nolan db Descalso,
11 TliirdLStreet,

.BOLE AGENTS FOH JAMKS MEANS' BOOTS 'AND SHOES.mySKTMoaott
X8 AND SHOKH.

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIANB,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CALI. THE ATTKNTION OF THE PUBLIC TO
their absolutely corr.-ct metbod or art lusting

spectacles to suit the various conditions of toe siirlit-
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests rree. Micro-
scopes, Telescopes Klcl.l anilopera "iMnnn. Magic
Lanterns and Views, Barometers. Thermometers,
Compasses, Electric Batteries, ArtiflctalEyes, Draw-
ing,Mining,Surveying ana other Scientific Instru-
ments. Photographic Apparatus ana Supplies.

uir!s 6in eod 8p

I
UNITED INDKKTA.KER9* |

EMBALMING PARLORS. 1
ETeryimug Kequislterar First-class Vuaar4U I

at Keaaouable Kates. m
Telephone 31U7. 27 aad 29 Fifth street. |

Deposits Received from $1and upwards.

£]>_* Saur'ruitisco.Califoriili. \gg*

GuaranteeCapital, $1,000,000
-Interest apportioned from date nf deposit.
l)fp(i»i<Mfrom auy part of tho Pacitie Coast

States may be sent byrccistered letter, post oCicomoney order, bank draft or express.
Copy of'By-laws and list of s'.iaroholders in

Guarantee Cupitul .scut free on application.
The People's Home Savings Bank has excep-

tional facilities for safo. prolitablo and satisfac-
tory iuvestmtut of funds at good ratesof interest

Thantf::l forpast favors aud asking forcontinu-aneo of the E&nc l:esi«ctfully,
ColumbnH WaterhonKe, l*rf>«t.

Statement, Jan. Ist, 1890.
\u25a0Ril.M'DonaU PRrsTtSSS&JXWTitmiAi.

Established 1863. jiWt^gv-gYi
Oldest ChaiteredßanfcsS^^j |g|Wi^ |
isßsPsdit Cxit^&ii<ft**Jffi&Ojj

KWf3l^ 1̂,000,000J00.
1Qfjj^SußPLusS yso,oQQ.oa

fli||f^Ay.REsoiißCESs4,soo,OQO.OO
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THE

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance

SOCIETY,
No. 120 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

Surplus $23,250,000
Assets 110,000,000

During the past fire years the Society has
added $12,337,457 to its surolus funds,

which is $3,005,087 more than any other
Life Assurance Company has accumulated
during the same period.

The amount of dividend paid on each
annual dividend policy of the Equitable
Society in 1889 was greater than the divi-
dend paid on the same policy in 1888. The
same is true of the dividends of this year as
compared with those of 1889. Infact, the
ratio of annual dividends has increased
each year for the last five years.

On maturing 20-year Tontine life and

endowment policies, the Society will, in
1801, return all the premiums paid, with

interest at rates, varying according to age

and kind of policy, from 2 to 6 per cent per

annum. Other Tontine policies show rela-
tively favorable returns, dependent upon

the term.of years for which they have been

in force and the conditions of the same.
These results are absolutely unprece-

dented in the history of life assurance, and

are so remarkable as to be worthy of the

careful examination of every person who

desires to make an investment which will

protect the family in the event of death, or
yield a lucrative return in case of long life.

H. B. HYDE, President.

J. W. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pres't.
New Youk, May 1, IS9O.

BIRTHS
—

MARRIAGES
—DEATHS."

fnirth, marriage and death notices sent by mall
willnot lie Inserted. They mint be handed in at
either of the puullcatlou offlcei aud he Indorsed
with me name and residence ol persons authorizedto have the a.tme puulisuod.J

BORN.
KL'XAN—Inthliclty.May 15, 1890, to the wife of

J. J. Kanan, a son.
EOBINSON—Inthis city.May 11,1890, to the wife

of J. is. Boblnso.i, a daughter.
BAILY—In this city.May T, IS9O. to the wife of A.

Howard lialiy,a daughter.
HoOOWAN—In this city,May8, IS9O, to the wire ot

John o. McUowau, a son.
KANK-111 this city. May 10, 1890, to the wife of\u25a0'ami's F.Kane, a sou.
81/'ry;Y-V'thl6clt ».May 13, IS9O, to the wifeof 1. t.Uiukley,a son.
MI'LLKIt-in tula city. May 8. 1890, to the wifeof

llcrinanu Muller, a daughter.
W ifKUKKU-In thincity.May 8. 1890, to the wifeof Captain S. F. Wtckberg, a daughter.
BA,!"i'l'L'

"r
—

In o»*lancl, April24, IK9O, to the wifeot .1. Prank Bas»ett, a daunhter.
JACuns— ln thl^ city.May la, 1890. to the wlte of

1. Jacobs, a son.

M<»ltKI1.1».
PETERSON— HTJUB-In this city, May 13, 1850. liy

the Kev. <>. (iroensbirg, Uaus "l'eterson and
Krete UUO3,

Ol.ssoN- OLSSKX-In this city, by the Ber. O.uroeutberi,-, .Pohn (ilssou aud CtarUtllUUlueo.
ELLIOTT—OiOUTCHieS-In this city. May 6,

IS 0. Harry Elliott and Alice liioutchlus.
UKEIU-QLINT-1,1Uiisclty. .May 14,1890. by theItev. o. A. Kaston, James (irelg and IsabellaLlndlty,eldest daugnter of the late Judge Leauder

GAUAN-RL'SSELL-In tills city. April 13. 1890by the Her, W. w. Case, (iraut W. (lagan, young-
est son of the late William (..ig.iii.proprietor of
the Oakland News, and Minnie B.Russell ofrred-
er.ctton, New brnntwldt,

PITMAN—MASON—In this city, slay 13 1890Frank 11. Mtman and DixieMason.
THOMSON- DrJAKMOMI-In th a city. May 14,

is:»o. Charles Thompson and Carrie Dearniond,
both of .sau Krant-i»c(,.

DIBD.
Adam?. Btbel M. Martlnelil, Francesco
I'.urnts. Lizzie .Milieruiott, Ellen
Bmbaiiclt. ( harlea Mci-aughllu,Mary Ann
Drown. Peter Murphy. Deunte
Coiley, Charles B. Nelson. Charles W,
Clancy, Thomaa Peilersen. MinnieKoyle.John Paul, Casper
Uaieluli. Maria 1-arker, Mrs. K.A.Barrlty, Catherine T. Scully. Brldg ;Knnxe, Mrs. Louise S.hrelber I'hiMp
Lamb. W. li. Staufonl. ,lo.«iali
Lottge. Lena Thlelepape. ElizaMargot. J. c. Williamson, Win.E.Wlerck, George frau^es

SCI"LLY-Inthis city.May 14. 1890. Bridßet be-
loved wlte of Timothy Sc ullyand sister of Mr, T
Stautiin, a native ot Mullinahoue, County 1Ippe-
rary. Ireland, aged Myear*.

*4Tr'rlendAaud aciiualntanccs are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY ihri-
(layl.at 'Io'ciocs r.«.. from her late residence
UOl Turn street, lntermeut Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery, mm

NKI.SON—Intillscity,May 14, If9o. Charles W.
leloved husband of hlla Nelson and father ofliessie, liL-rllia and Walter Nelson, a native ofNorway, aged 38 years and 1month.
W friends and relative* are respectfully In-

viied to attend the luucral THIS DAY (Fri-
day 1, at -Z oclocK r. m.. Irom his late resi-dence, 6'Jl Mission street, between First and Sec-
ond, under the aiupties of Court Hay City Lodge,
No. 6M57, A. o. F, of A. luterment 1. O. o. F.
Cemetery. *•

McDEHMOTT-Inthis city.May 14. 1890. Kllen
beloved wife of Thomas Meliermott and mother ofJohn, Lawrence.. Edward, James, Michael MaryA., Lizziean Ithe late Thnias Mcliermott. a ua-
tlveot County Leitrlm. Ireland, aged 59 jeais.•

\u25a0rKrlenils and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (lrl-
day). at 9 o'clock p. m.. from her late re«l-aence. 14 Mlch'K.in street, Potrero; tlieine to St.
Theresa's Church, where a solemn requiem masswillbe celebrated for the repose ot her soul, com-
iueucinp at 9:30 o'clock a. 11. Interment Mount
Calvur) Cemetery. ••

MiLAViilll.lX
—

Inttmclty. May 14, 1890. Mary
Ann McLau^hlln, a native of County Derry, Ire-land. M6d 64 years.

agrlrioads ant acquaintances are respectrnlly
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
d. vj.at H:3O o'clock a. m.. from the resilience of
CtartM Holi.i. 958 Harrison street: thence to St.DomtnlO*S l'nurrh, where a soteinu requiem masswill bo celebrated for the repose of her soul

commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. The remainswinbe taken to IScuicla foi interment. *•
OAKKITY-lnthis city. May 14, 1890. Catherine
ier''*a. beloved daughter of James and Margaret
Oarrlty. a native ot San Francisco, aged 7 mouths.

S *~Krien<ls aud acquaintances are respectrnlly
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAV (Fri-
day),at 1o'clock r.u., from the residence or theparents, 4'i9 V-j Tehama street, between Filthand
Mxth. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. 2

COOLKY—In this city,May 16. 18'JO. Ch.irl.s Bar-
ber Cooler, »native of New York, aged «4 years
8months and '.'3 days. [Sacramento City, Ilattle
Creek (Mich.) and Ithaca (N. Y.j papers please
copy.)

*S~ Funeral services will be held THIS DAY
(Friday), at 1 o'clock r. M.. at his late resi-
dence, "Jl9 Turk street. lutermeiit Sacramento. 4

WIEKCK-lr. this i-Itj-. May 14. 1890, George Fran-en, beloved sou of Jacob aud Mary Wierck. ana-
tive of Sau rrauclsco, aged 8 mouths and 14
days.••"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral scrvl' es THIS DAY
(FrMaynat 'Z o'clock p. «., from the residence of
the parents, 450'i Tehama street, between Fiftii
and Sixth. Interment I. O. O. F. Cemetery.

*
PKDKKSKN—In this city. May 14. 1890, Minnie

I'ederaeu. a native of Chicago, 111., aged 25 years
W Friends aud acquaintances arc respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the undertaking
rooms of Theodor Dlerks. 957 Mission street, be-
tween Filth and sixth. lutermeut 1. O. O. F.Cemetery. •

PAUL—InNewark. May 14,1890, Casper, beloved
husband or Margaretha Paul, a native of Alsace
afjed 74 years, 3months and 19 days.

KT The funeral will take blace THIS DAY
(Friday;, at 1:80 o'clock y. 11., from the under-
tak tig parlors of Sunr & Becker, 1171 Mission
street, mar Eighth; thence to tho Freuch Church,

Bush street, between Stockton street ana Uraut
avenue. luUTUient Mount Calvary Cemetery.

*
BKOWN —In this city, May 15,1890, at his late res-

idence 4'^8I,i. Broadway, i'oter Hrowu, a native
of Sweden, aged 60 years, 7 mouths anl IS days.
A member of Golden Gate Lodge, No. 3,K. of P.

fttrKemain* at the undertaking parlors of
Charles J. 11. Metzler, b':;b Washington street. 1

CLANCY—In tuts city. May 15. 1890. Thomas
Clancy, a native or California, aged SI years.

JtiirNotlce of ruueral hereafter. Kemaius at his
late residence, Walnut avenue aud California
street. •

Simi'llY-ln Milscity, May 11, Dennis Murphy,a
native >jlMillstreet, County Cork, Ireland, aged 48
years.

PAKKKR—At home. Memphis. Tenn.. May 13. Mrs.
It.A. l'arker, mother of Mrs. G. J. Henry of San
Francisco.

DOYLE—In this city.May 14. John. Infant son of ,
Miles aud Annie lioyle,a native of Sau Francisco,
aged 5 months and 18 da>3.

KTJMZK—In Urass Valley, May 15, 1890, Mrs.
Loul.sa Kunze, beloved inotner of William and
Louis G. Kohier, a native of Wurttembcrg, Ger-
many, aged 85 years, 9 mouths sod 18 days.

LAMlt—lnUauta. San Joaqulu County, Cat., May 8.
.by drowning, W. G. Lamb, aged 51 years, 11
mouths aud 16 days.

BRAIiANDT—InOakland, May 14,Charles, beloved
husb»nd of Annie Urabandt and father of Charles
.V and Mary T.Hrubaudc, a native of Kotheuberg,
Germany, aged 46 years, 11mouths aud 8 days.

ADAMS—Inth.s city.May 14, Ethel May. beloved
daughter of William A. aud Katie Adams, aged 11months and 16 days.

OAKtiIULI—Inthis city. May 14, Maria Garglull,
beloved wife of Gluckluo Uargiull, a native ofItaly,aged 46 years.

LOTTiiE—In this city, May 11, Lena Lottge, ana-
tive ot California, aged 18 years.

BCHKF;IBEK—InHaywards, May 14, fhlllp,rather
of Hermann Schrelbcr, anative of France, aged
66 years.

STANFORD—InOakland. May 14. at his residence.
I'2lB oak street, JoiUh .Stanford, a native of
Watervliet, Albany County, N.Y..aged 73 years.

MARiiOT-lnthis elty.May 12, J. C. Margot, ana-
tive of France, aged 51 years.

MARTINKLLI—In this city. May 19., Fraucesco
Martluelli, anative of Italy,:i_- a 85 years.

BI'RNES-In this city,May V2, Lizzie Barnes, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 7 days.

\u25a0WILLIAMSON—In this city, May 13, William E.
Williamson, aged 8 days.

(IIY AND COUNTY ALMSHOU4IC

THIELEPAPE—Inthe City and County Almshouse,
May 15, Eliza Thlelepape, a native ol Germany,
aged mi years.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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